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BOBtos of work the Rapid Transtl
n decided yesterday on a plan-

SST4MwS i which tbr think will wit
tufwld transit problom 10 tar a the welt

i concerned They hell a twothe cityOfId o meitheirMMlon and then leftoaulnt door to oftp the r tort
Slhow Isldo

cathored In tho1AreitOf the

T Uowever they sent to the

nrtrttorS roms
pcr01 their decision rjl

thread follows
Taut alter a thorongb invsstiga-

of
11o4 it Is the 6ne thl Hoard tlmt any ad

4itIoCftl r4pld transit system for tbe cuT of

w York rtould embrace tho ollowlueuoa

Wfhtrtonld bo such nsto provide not
tor prosent needs but also bo susceptible

bTI4idItIofl
1

md Iot br radical cIiangs or al1

tartUon ol Biioh extmnilon a the futuro

mrts cits aw roattlreolbl
1 should provide for express trains

oialta ped for Ions distances and for ay
lor Intermediate distance upon Sep

US titrt to located M to facilitate atat otrals an oxchanlo from press to
Lit tad ffrom loll to express train
loaTilttha surface ot tho streets and aTI

IB the cltr should bo obstructed to the
but
aDI

t wmlMo extent and that whnerIur
be ground Is roanlrod private instead of pub
MC property should be used if praettcable

4 That the first llaes of railway to be con
itricuJ should be on or near the Important
thorotttJare colncldentor as nearly 10 anoillblowltb the main arteries of travel

Rtiorrd hat as moctnl those require
Bints IB the menDer Dost feasible for the
writ BIdS of the cRy this Board hereby op-

netts ci a tor sn tindorgrouna tour
kick rallwir

pan Broadway from n point at
rum zouth FerrY to Filtrnlnth street

twar under the Boulevard to n point at or-
EearlCStn street with such length viaduct
LTudttu iflatn street us may bneeinenr wider Eleventh a

sTeri BtJviite property Immediately to the
Mstttorsofas maybe fouud mostconvenient
to tnlBt the contour of the ground

I litditefmUcathence br viaduct acrlHltn Dnyvll Creel and by tunnsl
fnttto the olrtbeaeneral plan of construe

tics tInwi lht near south ieiry to near-
grrieood street shall be either by doubl

dtrted tnonel with two tracks upon cacti
Ktor four trucks on the same lotol ns mat-

t 1otd upoa xsmlnallon or rurvey mot
liintI the hole to be at such depth blowUtcujblinons not 16 disturb the

jSinitor biilldlnc fotiuilinlons from near
rtMeond stet north tu bo four parallel
rstunpon larelias near the sue
faHoithe street a practicable when In tunnel
ntnottuoptn cut at aur point

ittMrrd That the stations lor such line of
islilar sbU be open property acquired for
tbepurDoI and shall be provided with ample

capacity whererer the platforms shall
tntty et or motbelow the curb line
Ktotifi motive powerfor inch

isliway shall be electricity or some other
not requlrlDK combustion within the

tILored That the engineers of the Board
are hereby Instructed to make the11 surveys and prepare in oem II lbs
jtUolQcutioQs for jearailway and

Blithe same promptly to this Board for IIts
DM action in finally determining a General
lerjiiibmlsslon to tbo

Of u rlommontOutl
iMrtfwrttanrlfutehe hftiFffnlsned rendingtajin the ration hail ben unanimously

tootsd bt tbOCoamlalolt He conld not
itntlng II Fowler

listened tho reading hut
Hart ttak say comment or say anythingI

td 11Itlt1 of the scheme
> D Commissioners in favorNliutidffgfoana road Is a surprise because

M laatlrlrunliktlie system tbat Commieaueufiulnway publicly announced would bodipttd The Jhn adopted some of the Com
Wlilpnere Mid the meeting was a corn
Hsitlaa ol the Idea of a good many persons
Vlkh bed been given to the Loard from timetttlmflslnCBlt boftin acUte work to solve tbaMa transIt jtte tlon

Tbsltunnel from the South Ferry to Forty
fJtwul street Tilll I oeep That Is from

BlriliilxtJ leett below tbe hurfaco ot tbo
PIT twbl at ore Fortysf conc street it may
bOorlJe the system ihe Aicade CornPprop hel wnS for an underground

of tbe trott asttywOuId hermit dnTot tbe Comnilsetonenuld tIle question of capital had been tbiWMt Ol for them to solve There wastBarmy slncle good System proposedthat oottlu b befit cheaply enoughWattrtotonpltnlkta The clan adopted couldM arntu out111 street ot about mUBpVktotrn 11010010 u mIleooO
1111 tIJOo sltogeth Tno CommS

from taeilrnre8QI OtOt Mlld easily raPlttlAIhcbat
tOl111WOlld at once that wouldrl lho d and tlormeltbe work aslhhl Iropoed were approved byarad tbl Aldermen as the law re

rJ rk lllbet engineers will take some
sottalliorltof surveying Is a big

JWtuarawlnif ot the plans und the
t latlflriSILI S million and ono details

to bu looked niter before the
10 Ibo submitted to thekfotheIio ith the encinepre theIttli Probably ben month orare yen ready to bo pre

N1tltOtIbe ntd Itself Thenl
Inl mnr1 tberlay btti fore

l
the rllDS wilt be ruodyror the

des th Preparations of the plan andbUr-atonl tt will pe flcessary to obtain
aIoe V7sper rent of me property

Streets wbltli theto unler toedrn This m
D Mode Comnnr easy matetriedeNded In ottiog the Iconeot Of only perthesi nnsys heyeutyflre

Set 0
the bu Id DC ot the road

per
andceJr

Centpe flOZJtotflflttttnl Thett2aulI be line that with a wuarsntee
d Dot

rOld wi I deep enough nuderTAtUrb the urfaco o the street1lllcer the foundtitlous ot bntidogs theOoDiflte can b obtnln
and

tat eOgh of the road will be twentythe Company that undortkeLd to
OPrAI It wilt bRrl to agree that the5lai tlll express traIn from therellr tothe south Ferry wilt not be

t orlrlre minutes inciudlngre talu
resllPatcd In theIDdocer IpclCca

What soglneerjng 4Ifljtito1 will have
tOt tom In tho building of the rodItlnn ant

untn tie 1111nelnl Prepare the
tthelr 1lnlH rorort the re-

tJ BUnerthe i1SutI y that they
dlmculte4 that wereiar In the Lodonroads nor wIll the road cot as

aids London road dId The London
buit chiefly under valuaIe privateJpo S

dimoutty ot building thorn
8male to the property tee110u db I millions if wa

The New York WerroadtUl1 almolt uodertb streetswlll pal
to aosl Ihu excavations forbe np

were
I mao ohiatly iIn The

ft In New York streets trill
jtbtt with IDd There will be rocks upImPrOTedsystemsof tuu

Stbtf Itbl itvb mcJltto get through
Doth UDder the Iork rood towill bo deep

tify not ObOes
5t aewen Of tmak1 steam188H dontDbLl-

1
rftditai cblel wore nreR-

d
lou tI of

end
thisItdu The

that wilt beartrtl o ut Cant Thatt Ii aboutnaof the city and at that pout to
1 11DI with the citrOn the road Wiil

1i Oniroadway sllr Itet under thu average
llbDlln aU Probability the shieldthwh Used In boring the ttinrisis

NlorbhIRldlr wid be adopted In thisdrlren ahead by byetire1In them
and

The
then the eanh Iis dug out11 ayem we describedoITIE UN recently When rock IistZ CourSe it hu be btoUt1111 hWsolble to dl ebifti everyandlIt I same time

thoUand of men caeL1J With plenty
tetirorlb the whole tunnel canI t timeIte a tunnel a IIn woult tlktl e loss to build thet of lutmo report with

ono
room

big

f auIfr tracks oo tbe lame levelJdfOtr d
eW-ltr

Iwo tUusle one 01 top
that with four tracks and

1

trains run nt Intervals ot three minutes the
road wonld have n carrying capacity of0passengers a day That is more 1001

elevated railroads In thp now carry
TJ o building ot the tunnel olt be the only

olfflcnlty it will be neceissry to hunt aronndand flue f motive that doesnt requlrasat combustion 101llapld Transit Com
mission ate wedded to the Idea ot electricity
as A motive n0Wcrdtbough there Iis not an
electrio motor now in existence with power
enongh to carry an ordinary passenger car
loa od Ill passsngtro at a rats of 20 mIles
sin hour will an sysragerecll apeodhoIW m eUlhri taprece trains t e
length I In 43 IMIHUtav Beside thitInrjnlerto furnishseatsfiirallpaitsenirers
will1 bO flecalsbr for Vh train to consist or Ilout flvofiarviwa perham Iwlee that num ¬

bee Cables might carry trains at tbrate ottwenty mllan boor fbat Is not nouthSlid 4 fAble mTght break and tin up
the whole roacf The engineers may In theirreport to the CommleiloMrvrtooramon dpe-parttcntstr motive power XMur roporiwul
looked for with treat intefWitr bMist nowcetinft y hi ron Plwtntr liruMi said the CntntIUd him to say that woVfAtakA tip
qnoktMn of mpld transit on tnkvast sloptb
their meeting next Tuesday Thff maker It
look as If they worn going to jegiottrortbo-
preont

of
the matenf tbo immsdlaTe lmrroo-ment rHE rniED ZJUXE

Aed Then ftr Dtpewr May Conildcr His
Proposed Xnropeaa Trip In July

Dr Chsuncey II Depew and ton of bis In
dieted fellow directors of the New York New
Haven and Hartford Ballroad appeared
through counsel la the Court of Orer and Torminor yesterday before Judge Van Brant to
plend to the indictment charging them jointly
with n mUdomeanor In permitting the use ol
the ear stove on pnletrains ot their road
Director Wilson being seriously illanot required to plead either In person or
through counsel lie will be called upon to
plond AS 1001 u ho recovers sufficiently
Lawyer 1L Beware In behalf of the In-

dicted
¬

directors asked that I early day be
fixed for tho trial

I dont know how I can grant that request
said udcVan Brunt We certainly cannot
try cue without a stenographer and the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment has
seen ill to make no provision for tho payment
cc the stenographer

Wo are anxious for a trial your Honor
replied Mr Bowers and we will facilitate the
trial nsmuehn posolble Wo are willing to
pay hair of tbe cost of the services ol th-
eItlDoltphe and I propose that tue people

f
Judge Vnn Brunt smiled but mads no re-

sponse
¬

to this suggestion He asked Mr NlI °oli
when ho would be ready to move the trial Mr
Nlcoll said that there were many Caee4 ol homl
olde awaiting trial In which the detenllnlwore looted up In the Tombs and
think It possible move tha trial In June Mr
Bowers reiOlneJ tbnt his c leewere anxious
for trial and WPI entitled considera-
tion

¬

Mr rPlothat be had evrrr Je
sire to treat oonsldernilon but It
was bl duty to move prison cases firstvery wel gentlemen nald Judge Van

rnt 10UtAnbotlepoQa date tho
111 ta f set down

this case lor June 22-
I cannot say positively that the people will

tnt on that day said Mr Nloollb all that the Court has to say Is ro
lolned Judge Van Brunt sharply that the In ¬

dictment in this ease will be dismissed on thatday H the Ulallll0l moved
Very w Id Mr Nlcoll
I dont propose that the District Attorney

shall try cose that it is moved In this courtwhenever he pleases was Judge Vau BruntscIoMtigremarka-
PresidentIH > prw hasptsnned to start forEurope to sMall h s raeatlon on Sub 1 Ha

thinks the trlM Wilt be iiver br that date and
be will not alter his planunless be Is son tojail nod cant 1C

ran taooo rt OUN
Aol Hr K> 11r Wilt Probably Send mere
After tPrldya aIssoae oepeiutoo
As told in yesterdays Bunt an order ha-

sbeehek14g1a f jpsjiilll j illjfc IIUIU-
requtrlnel Eugene Kelly to ebocsoby an
Injunction should not be minted restraining
blm from paying to Justin McCarthy and his
associates the money collected for the Irish
relief fund at the meetfin the Metropolitan
Opera house on

YesterdaY thaVpapaiiB Served jon UrKelly Wh
be was golnir todoaboutlhe matter be
laughed halDo r he asked I cant see what
Im to do The moaey has been sent to Ireland This mallla too late with his attempted
Injunction In the papers served on me he-
claimatnrpnent a mun Wbo Iis notasub
scrIber to tue1 cm J nnd who has DOlhbto tell
us bow we shall dlstovof tho mone lam
not sorrr he has taken the action he says some
people directed him to tatebeau e It will
serve to show that all tbe of Irish-
men

¬

In this country aragainst Famuli I
hat I801X nr tuoOi in my hands and I

thnt will go through I he same channels
as tho H3IXJO I sent last week

Late on Tuesday night the Municipal Council
at Its meet11 In Led Iltb halt passed this

Bttifmf That we herewith inirxnd Ileeirn Patrick
OlMaon Jaetpb f ursa and hush Kins fr nj the one
Of any alii atof their nthte al prlIlltUI members

f tbMunicipal Councilor IrUU hatlnaai Losses-
of America nnil such time aa a commIttee appolnteil
by this ananUatlon can tboronrMy Invaittaate cheeses
nlnet Diem and report to ibis orranltatlonI tba reuli-of sacs InveetlatlonI In nrilrr that action maybe taken
either tn teeter mem to mm rblp or taformall-
rztl them from this urolutonWhen this bad gone through President

QloDson said Its a wonder YOI didnt son
fence us to be hanged drawn Quartered
Then be left tljs chair U deordinary drotim-
stancsn vlaOlroEllFrit would take his
plnre tint he tOQln under suspension ant
Treaanrer II uresidMl over the
rest of the iilpetlne IrosIJfnt Ulennon Mr
King and Sr fVtin toil tbo nail amid cheers
sod Jeers When quiet bad hem restored the
CouncilI began to discuss the actIon of Eugene
KellyjnI sending tlflOOU to Archbishop rok6
and Justin McCarthy and decided to bqgln
legal proceedIngs against him to restrain him
from disposing Of the money be still has and
to take measures to secure the recovery of that
already disposed of

This afternoon a metlnlorbe Irish Federn
ionnttondancft n of whIch
caused Messr Oleason King and Itynn to be

impended will be held at inc residence of
LhomaH Addis Emmet

LEASE SIGN roun CML-AINTl
Ho Amonyroon Charge Will Bo Ileiird-

JlEIa > t tk Chlntae Hill
The inquisitorial committee of diamond-

back Republicans of tit Twentyfirst As-

sembly
¬

district 11lolntO to bombard
the little Chinese In the Cus-

tom House bad their first meeting Tester
thy afternoon In John Proctor CllrJeonlce
71 Broadway There were 1rStnt ASsembly
man IMorgan Hlldretb Chnlrman Mr

Clark Alexander Mason Charles A Hess

Emi Bloomlngdale
At start Mr HllJreth announced that

after consultation there would le no star
chamber proceedings The hearings would he
pen to the nubile and all Hands aud nn stops
rould be taken to shield pny one caucbt iu-

Tli
tr

commltleedecided also thnt all cliargos-
aaalnst tbe local Civil Hivlce Hoard miit bo-
n wrltlnir nndchefpciina details Tlio In
Mlgator slnoo tbe outcry liuvo bon deluged

with anonymous communications eli drnl-
MainHttfaeChlneFo examiners No attention
still be paid to snch documents except wbon
they give reasonable nnd propor suggestions

WGBpeucer and W Ii Ouackenbo twoclerks In thAppraisers Stores were procent-
md give ereld nre nernlnst the nl

hefted manipulations of Copt Wllllom Flereo
or the Eramlng Board

HaIti were told to make their statements In
writing nnd Ihey will bo considered nt future
meetings of the committee All people who
rlvo evidence will bn protected by
fhe committee Joseph Murray axsuper
lntendent of tbe Custom
s chiefly responsible toy tbesaying that be could not JnTstlKalon-wrto

nOD sessions of the committeenuxqus to give His testimony at night
cessions it they can be so arranged

THE DECLIXB OF ml JJOWUY-

Way the London sad LIverpool ClothlBg-
fonpaity r hinCAnlnterottlng nrtlcll will appear In conjnno-

tlon with our advertisement onSunday nextentitled The Doer Pat sad
co

J
M

e > 4

I554 Ssnstor Iniatlii corap rlion of Ilirrlicn and
CltTtUadln lals rtctks ftvUirAtv I

I

II Daelnl nraltnre can but be bail ot Gee C That JIWeal uutICOllar +
Co

GIRLS TREATED INHUMANLY

uaicnroAir RKyAions FIND ABUSES ZA STATE ittantintoir
tametes or tbe industrial Hone for Olrle

Red Stupid Kept lit Jar Cell Md-
Bhanacfnllr Neglected According to at

Report or ata Iave < lctln8 Committee
The Matron Makes Prompt DcnlnlI-

AXBINO Mich May 7ETor since John O
Mason was appointed resident membot of the
Board of Control of the Industrial Home for
Girls at Adrian two yours ago thero had boon a
silent war between him and Miss Bcott the Sup-
erintendent

¬

of the Institution Mason Is a life-
long

¬

resident of Adrian Ho thought it strange
that the administration building in which
tim puporlntondont resided should bo a malnlflcout structure furnished richly the
only school room connoood with the Institu ¬

tion lu which forty or more girls wore daily
huddled was a little Illventilated room In the
basement beneath the chapel Another
matter that was unfavorably commented
on by visItorsI was the arbitrary man-
ner

¬

in wbloh Miss Scott conducted IHi
affairs Bbe utterly Ignored the authority or
tbe resident manager who under the law Is
the ropresentathe ot tho Board of Cntlldsho frequently refused to allow tspect various parts of the Institution even
when accompanied by Mr Mason

Tho Board of Managers Is composed of
three women and two men and bricked
by tho former Miss Scott was su ¬

rme Some time ago when Qov Luce
visited the school and objected to some feat-
ures

¬

of Its mlatemeDt Miss Scott curtly In ¬

formed was very sorry ho came
at all ashe feared that his vUlt would have a
demoralizing erect unon the inmates The
Governor gave to understand In forcible
language just what his and her duties were
and bo nml no further trouble

Mttts Scott has tho rpultlonM being a man
hater aDllt is with that sho

have OTtO on the premises for the
performance 01 heavy work and even thou
only in the daTtme The management with
tbu eecwtou tbe engineer consists-
of a twentyseven women who
conduct the Institution of the principle-
that the Inmates ore Irretrievably bad
This temperament toiiother with omrges
of cruel treatment led Mr Mason to make fre-
quent

¬

endeavors to bavt the Institution inves-
tigated

¬

hut ho lion Honalur McCor
tnlok of tbe Industrial Home Committee visited
the school early in the session he wee not
nleaced with the condition of things and on
his motion the Financial Commute of the
Legislature was recently sent to tho Home to
Inve

1tie committee declined to bo bluffed by Miss
Scott aud their research developed a Bhamo
lul condition of aIalr A unanimous report
was submitted Senate todny and it
coutatns tho following e found the case
ol two girls who wore placed in a dark
collar for twenty consecutive days and
nlUits with no furniture other than a bare
plunk and were kept on diet pf broad and
water We find that when girls become bois-
terous

¬

or violent In temper they wore br order
of the Superintendent treated by hypodermic
Injections ot alluld the nature of which was
unknown to the person administering thene

Wo dud extreme negligence la placing alrla
In homes without proper application or en ¬

dorsement by county agents which Is ex-
pressly

¬

rquitby the statute For instance
wo returned to the Home Uran
unfortunate and delicate condition and
Immenlately replaced by another girl In
tim tiame home without further recom-
mendation

¬

or endorsement Among others the
application was mown to toe committee as au-
thority

¬

and recommendation for placing u girl
In a nome In I nawe county on the back of
which appeared the endorsement of tbe county
agent But upon the opening of this particular
blank there wasTonsil yitmnunntbiaI Mr JJJLprintenasrtIor Jlllng applications

any kind was expressed therein-
We found extreme negligence In the case

l of a girl who after being an Inmate of the
Home for six months and whlK undergoing a
physical examination as an epileptic was dls

to be suffering from a loathsomecOTer Questioning brought out the In ¬

formation that the girl had been under-
fortreatment this disease for

jK> thIs timeo nOi attending butatare directions for treatment without
edge of the Datum rt the disease other
stated br the matron It would seem to tbe
committee that a disease of this nature and of
10 long duration would have excited a deep
prof toDRIIDtreet and great caution in the

instead of the nelloncu shown-
In conclusion the committee recommends

that the management be put In the hands of a-
men nd his wHet instead of one woman su-
perintendent

¬

with assistants ne at
Thn plan proposed In forbo present
perintend the business and llnanclal Interests-
of the home the wife having supervision-
of tbe girls committed to Its care In
this way the committee believes tbat the
interests of the Plate and purposes of the In-

stitution
¬

wilt be seried bet The attention of
jov Winans and tbe Board of Contrls called

to the advlsiblllty of a num-
ber of tlnehpr The committee also recom
mends members of the Board of Con-
trol DO reduced tram QMS to three

This afternoon Honator Gilbert Chairman of
the committee which mndo the report received
ho following telegram from Missticott After
reading nn abstract of your committee leoort
I wired the Hoard to attend a meeting hcrj to-

morroW The charges you make nro Iterlmis and lacking foundation in fact
the Hoard fmyself demand a prompt and
full Investigation and I have wired tbe Oov
senor to that effect Will yoU communicate to
he Senate these facts soil this general denial-
of the charges contained in the I

In reply Miss ricolt was repoJ Senator
Gilbert that ho would have the AtcretAof thlttonatn send her thuS full text of
that she could then make such answer as she
micbt deem proper in concluding rues
nee ho expressed great surprise In view of
heevldenc adduced at the investigation that
she should dony the Charges made
The report I sllnld by every member
of the Is composed of
members of both political parties rind has
created a sensaion through tho State The
IndIgnation oer the revelations Is intense
The same committee loft tonluht to examine
Into charges of cruoltr brought against the
manneement of the Michigan Asylum for the
Justine nt Kalamazoo and before returning-
will investigate the Northern Asylum at
Traverse City

A CITIIKUUAI IN JSUINaO
IlinMnry Kllznlieth Unnn Gives BOOOO

for nn Ept ropnl Ntruetnre-
BAtriMonn May 27At the Convention of

he Protestant Episcopal dloce of Maryland
today BUhou Parot referred to the endow-
ment

¬

recently received for a cathedral In
VnshlnKton That part of the address relating
to tho endowment was nfollows

Within thelast two weeks a lady of Wash-

Ington Mist Mary Eliraboth Mann hiss given
In trust as tthe beginning of an endowment
for a cathedral in Washlnnton property of
assessed present value of 80000 Tbe eondl
lIons of this noblo gift are most generous and
liberal and I bonn soon tn bo at liberty to glv
fuller information a 10 the terms named and

msthod ndoptnd fur complying with themIbo add that I have good reason to boothat thU Iis snout to bo followed by
loleroUluUt from otbeputt bearing

the purpose
wit

awakened Bud giving us Rood reason to
hope toe a general enthusiasm Whlah will in
duo time enable us to have at the Capital of
the nation not only the great bulldlnBB which
may bo lIt for such a purpose and worthily re p-

eont the churchs position and sealono love
but aUo the iiioAns und prwertodoaranrj-
sod rest work for Christ and ills trullin the
Gospel and the souls he came to

Exported Juinbrr to Jersey City
The lumber tlonp has now taken on a new

aspect Tho term for export only has come
up tot definition Alonzo T Decker who was
charged with violating his obligations by open
lug his yards asia that he IIs keeping good
faith with the association

I otiened my yards he said yesterday
but I am not dOlverluJ lumper except for

export only out tbat Ibo lumber
sent out by mm forexport only was sent to-

n firm In Jersey City It was pointed out to
Mr mekor that the agreement by which the

made doflnetf for export onlyup ate wa the United BtHtee Oh well
sAId ° Jersey City yon know is outside of the
United Btates In fact this was special case
I obtained permission from the association to
10nl hit JujAlWf J

f

BINO lEd BXAX BrB
Th fttaih and Bear ordered ta the Seta
Tllli the Mom Iantrnstfoas aslt Teats
VYiimXoTOH May 27 Orders were sent bt

telegraph today to the Commanders ot the
revenue Cutters Rash at Ban FranoUco end
near at Seattle to proceed on their h hut
denise to Bering Bet tt Is expected that IwIlt

seal
lake

islands
the Rush about twelve dartget the

Although official Information cannt bo ob-

tained
¬

It Is quite certain that instructions
to the Commanders of the revenue cutters

wit respect to poachers are sub5tantAIJ
tbl same is those Issued
year Tho Corrdn 11 not salt for
some days yet and the meantime
the Government Will consider the
advisability ot giving the Crown special
Instructions modifying those under which the
Rush and Dear sail The Instructions of the
two last named vessels being tim same at
those of last year ore not to seize poaching
vessels unless found Illicitly testing within tho
marine league but to warn them off

Tho generalsubjoet as to whether there to
bo a closed season has not it Is said been set ¬

led no reply having been received by the
States Government in answer to Its

counter proposition to the British Government
to allow the natives kiIi75OOsealsto furnish
them with their usual food supplies 1a close
season should be agreed upon the rruurDepartment can send the revenue
win to the coal Islands with such supplemen-
tary

¬

orders Bmay be needed to fit the new
status of ltsMajor Williams the chief special agent to
the seal islands has received no orders con-
taining

¬

a modification ot the number of seals
which the North American Commercial Com-
pany

¬

were authorized to take by an order ot
the Treasury Department made In April That
order was that they could tae Goo This
the will proceed tocompany unlets aor-
der

¬

Ireceived to the contrary

A SOT fiaar IMOT BTRKET

Tour Italian with Knives amd Club Make
Work for the Police

James and Thomas Spotta Italian brick-
layers

¬

of 191 Mulberry street visited their
brother Joseph at 18Mot street last evening

Joseph went street where he got
into a quarrel with Joseph Banhofter the jani-
tor

¬

blsfl
at 181 Mott street and felled him wIt

Tho other Spottas were not longln following
their brother who had drawn a knife and was
jabbing away at the defenceless German
James soon had his knife out to while
Thomas whacked Ranhoffers head with a cl ubPoliceman Clara heard the row trom tbo ¬

nor of Bprlnir street and rapping for assist
fought iris war through a crowd of 200are while Italians in the tenementhouse

windows near by hurled household belongings
at his

Joseph Bpottn dripping with blood throw his
knife irom him ns tho offlcerapproached Clare
caught him by tho collar and backed him
against the building Angry Italians with
brandishing knives surrounded him but bo
held them off wltn his club

Presently Policeman Conlin came running
up When James and Thomas Bpotta Raw tire
cleamof his buttons they dodged Into the
dallway of 181 Oorlln followed them and
VI are dragging JoBcnh aIODR helped him to
hem James and fbom a corner along
with liaffaelo Clreto who was also in the light

Several men came ut> and stood by the po-

licemen
¬

unllao arrived front St
ItnnbotTer bad been

slashed about the face and forehead and his
head wa bleeding Irom cracks of the club

kits loft shoulder had been dislocated but
his wounds are not likely to rv lataDominick Corrado a young
Crosby street was passing with his brother
hOthe rowoecurwJi They jrorinelosoto

th ran and acrnfbodr Joseph Spottc
Domlnlo says stabb him severely In the
bnl otber Corrado got a whsck front
Thomass club and ran home Doialnlok went
with itanboffer to Bt MnoentR The four
prisoners were locked UP in the Mulberry
street station

nn WIFE aoi HIM ovr-

Dr Bteenson of Clifton Arrested on Com
plaint of Mm Ilnmpuh

On complaint of Mrs Eva Hampsb Dr
Claude L tStenson of Clifton B L was looked
up at Police Headquarters at Btapleton yes-
terday on a charge of larcenr

Tire complainant alleges that In January
hut abo cashed a check for t30 for the doctor-
A few days later he called and requested her
lot to present the heck for payment at the
jant as he bad some trouble concerning his
accounts

He promised however to call In a few davand pay Mrs Hampsb the amount of the
Ho failed to keep his promise and for that
reason tho complaint was made and the doctor
arrested Dr Bteensen was taken before Police
Justice Marsh by whom be was committed in
default ol ballMr on learning of her husbands
arrest and the circumstances attending itmade a personal appeal ID friends and suc-
ceeded

¬

in ecaring 155 to release her husband
Twenty doll of this amount was paid to

Mrs satisfy her claim against tbe
doctor the other lit of ber claim being de-
ducted

¬

on account of proiesslonal services
rendered to her by the rotorThe other claims a aDlt accused ole ot-

t5 due Augustus Concord B I
mother of flO due Jacob Bchonnr assistant
lookkeeper at Clifton Brewery wore alto isid-
by Mrs bteensen

Having settled these claims and secured
from Mrs llnmpsh n promise to withdraw her
complaint Mrs titeensen went to the

reported what she bad dono polco-oourlnnd
sistantI lohleo Justice Kullmann

The complaint of Mrs Himpsn was with ¬

drawn arid the Justice discharged the Doctor

I wadriven to his home iu CitRon by his

Hi is A cLEnarxANs BON
Hilt Ince Had Commuted Forgery Denrand lie wo Sent to Hlate

Willlnm D Luce aged 20 pleaded guilty
yesterday in tbe General Sessions before
Recorder Smith of forgery Ho forged the
signature of William Kuowles his former em
iloyer to a check for 20 Luce Is a son 01 tho
ne Isaac Luc rector of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

Church at Old Orchard Maine Mr Luce
Wrote to the Recorder asking that his son be
committed totho Elmira Reformatory so that
ho and the otber members of his family might
be spared tbe disgrace of his Imprisonment in-

State prison Mr Luco referred to Bishop
Andrews and other clergymen of this city Ato hIs own standing In his letter to the
Icoorder Mr Luce wrote-

I cannot upreR bow tbe Intel nco of
my sons shocked and
mother We have prayed for and pleaded for
our boy for years If you are a father you eau
appreciate our auffoririRR but we feel tbat we
can do nothing to stay the process of justice
nor would we-

Recorder Brovth air that hn would bo dls
posed to comply fathers reiuoKt If-

it wore Luce first offence Hut his informa
I lion was that Lure hurt commuted anotherorgory four years ao and was then commit-
ted to te ElmIrut UolorwAlorr In tIc hope of
paving him from a life ofI crimo Ills second
violation of the law showed unit that lenity
md been mistaken Ho therefore could not
feel justified In sending Luce to the Elmlra
teformntorr again Ha sentenced him to

Htato prison for hive years and sTD months

Accuse ma Tee In HU KMrlng-
BDtDatroitT May aoWltlle Hopkins 1years old son of Hobart Hopkins lies in

unconscious condition and his physician Dr
11 B Topping says that he cannot recover
For nearly a month the boy has declared over
and over again in his ravings that his teacher
at school struck him on the head with a ruler
Dr Topping says there are eymritons of ty-
ibold mttarla which may have been hastened

the hearTOW Fairchild the lads teacher In
ewleld school denies that sire olr sit uck

him as ho states anti nrs norno of pupil
have Informed her that Vlllle was Injured
while at play taifaSiffSftfi the child givo
1isiI FafghUa doubt

THE CIRCUS MEGOT EVEN

caorD OaOIBmorlr AND
JTODB MEN jtatr Jzs

TBS Toakh dUna Broko ip IContest-
and JlrUfftA a> Woalaa Fetitormer oat
te RtuKIt Omn the Bead CMavitsiuat-
o Chase to Sqnar Thing f Being
lsd for Stealing Cfelckea nrMAITONOT Cm Pl May 97The employees-

of Wallaces circus got Into a row last night
with that part of the which remained
for the concoct after the performance and al-
a result Patrick Quinn from Bheuandoah 8mortally wounded and several otherwore se-
riously

¬

bute three of whom may
Comrey who was Irelnl says that

whn the concert was about open a number-
of roughs demanded to bo admitted without
paying The circus moo admitted them to

tervtho peace but they hid hardly en ¬

terd before they began tinsult the perform-
ers

¬

on the stage They even went tar AS to8seize hold of one of the women performers
whom they dragged off the platform and pnllearound the rlog The employees of the cir ¬

cnthenta band Fully one hUDdrshots
were the circus mem f KV1Ioaedwith shot A handtohand Ulnsued Stakes wrnulled UP and uld both
sides and the noise and contusion caused the
whole town to turn out

The circus hands retreated up Pint street
and were folowby the mob who hurled
atones brck everything they could lay
hold of fleeing employees Finally the
olrcu men reached their train and hurriedly
entered It A rumor was circulated tat a
lumber 0 persons had been killed by
cns men Chief Burgess attempted 1prevent
the train from moving but bo failed

It Is Impossible to learn how many ot the
showmen and employees were injured
Among tne rioters hurt were Patrick Quinn
John Bees Hugh and Edward Cartney Martin
Tanele Prank Watkins and Edward McCaul
let The mob surrounded the train after the
ehowmenhad entered It and wore piling In
after them when they were confronted with
the barrels of about twenty Winchester rifles
and they turned and fed A few minutes later
tbe train pulled out many hours be¬

fore too mob dispersed Too injured were
carried to their homes and physicians sum ¬

monO Charles Kllnedenst went to Potts
vlllo early this morning to see District Attor-
ney

¬

Koch In rceato the arrest of the men
engaged In but Mr Noah was out of
the city and Deputy Shay Informed him that
no proceedings could bo taken against thorn
unless be had the names of those Implicated
Kllnedenst sold that whoa Chief Durgess-
audhisstsftattemptecl to toard the truin to
arrest tbo men they w rforced back by Win-
Chesters in the hands of tbe canvasmen
who threatened to shoot If lthey advanced
further Early in the day the boss canvas
man was arrested for stealing a chicken and
upon being arrlo and compelled to pay a
heavy line in the case he threat-
ened to have vengeance before thedaywas
over This mwhas not beenotSHtHaefethb I

riot and It isbelieved that heunladf-ed Tho show exhibited
n

at today

jrjr4s rEnT EMBonlABBlo
The HoUI Experience of at IPearl of-

Fekta Actre M sud Her Manager
LnTJrBrPDnring the r 4eUtesrfi-

Wgsmentjyyh tpjf The Pis1Jtroupe tfroWHflrTof It gave ana down
an tbe hiltsI It was kept very at lInt
but now It is common gossip because a suit-
or libel Is likely to be the outcome The plain ¬

tiff so her friends declare will be that lively
soubrette and pretty woman Bortlo
Flsch whois tbe leading Jady of tbe
company Wlward A nawJsfiHl
anti thin vroung man witha nervous
manner 1tbe manager of Tbe Pearl of Ie-
kin person who Is welting to be sued is
Capt Ritchie tho bluff proprietor ot the Fifth
Avenue Hotel On the day of the troupes ar
rival In ton Manager Stevens engaged a room
nt tbo Firth Avenue for tire leading lady

Calt Itltcblo Is said to be a cautious man
direction the clerk assigned to Miss

FitI ch room UH whIch adjoins the sleeping
room of Capt Ritchie After the performance-
at the theatre Miss Flecb returned to the hotel
anti wenttonorroom About l oclock In themorning voices were heard aud the night
clerk tapped at the door which wire
ocked In response to repeated knocking
the door wRlnt last opened aud btevens and
illns1 looso the viols ot their

wrath upon the clerk This aroused Cant
lltohle and he took a blind In the row He
ordered SIlls Herb to pack ber trunk Rod find
another at ODOP Stevens was asked
to go down to the office and
naku an explanation lie first declared
tonI be hod merely taken a lunch to
Miss Flscb later he stated that they were
engaged to be married lon of this
point became somewhat personal the mann
termed n harsh word The hotel roan used

his oven hand on the
13y this time the lanarlmoutn at

be office and neuT
been so humiliated and disgraced Tire hills
were paid and Mr btsTens and Miss Flsoh
went out Into the dark to another
iilnco Today I11lschslrllbd bllrdlnl
that she will nt for libel
The antnln laughs at thl threat Muss FlrOh
irs well known here and In New York bite was
formed In Ilxeys Adonis company And lu

others of KJi Ice hhoxv Not many r RIago clue pi divorce from Berrle C
ltt tire odvnnce nffftnt nod a nephew of HoofO Jnrrott the old mahmror Stevens
irothor of Jennie And Minnie Williams the
IOU brne
HEn nonr FOUND IN TUE uunsoy
A Youac Girl Who tin flees MissIng Since

Her flnecthrnrt Lows Uiow Cold
ROKPOUT May 27f Borne lime ago MissI Per

ha Tleter a young woman mystet lously dis-
appeared

¬

from her home at Olaaca Today
her dead boy waifound floating In the Hud-
son River village It 1II believed that
silo committed suicide through disappoint
mentln love She had been keeping company
with Potor Hendrlcks tbe son of a wolltodo
farmer of Glasco and It Is said that younlHendrlnks discontinued his nttontlnns an
tarontly Intondod to forsake Miss Tietcr
which caused her to grow desivindent Thlwas noticed by tbe members of the ninllr wIth
whom sue lived Bbe xttenuod a bell nt the ho
tel of C B Hoentag where It was known Hen
drlcks was osienslbly for the purpose or soak
jog an Interview Although Uondrlcka saw
haT he avoided conversation with her In
vain sho tried to attract his attention and to
call him aide to talk with him Seeing that
ho was determined opt to have anything morn
to do with her Miss Tleter left tll hotel and
was seen no more untilI her body wa
found today She was about 18 years old and
rather attractive

Hintline for glue Whaling Oran
Rtw FRANCISCO May 27The sudden sailing

off the Rush under telecrsphlo orders caused
much dlscuselon among those Interested In
the sealing question Major Williams who has
charge of the Government party said ho bad
received no orders In regard to his course lt
flno islands His dispatch saIl orders would

K sant a week later the cutter Corwln-
In default of uclbbl he probably would

limit the killing from the time of hits
arrival out be wouldnt say flow much The
new company proposes to kill the regular esti-
mate

¬

of 100000 suns The killing season willI
open about June Already there snl sixty
flee poachers on the ground ready tbegin the
tlaulhler-

1nq in the Immediate neighborhood of
and If they ar not molested they

will practically wipe out seats this year J
Btanluy Drown IIs to look after tbe condition ot
the natives on tbe Seal Islands end along the
Alaskan coast many of whom It IIs said nnn-ryauned last winter and only secured food

ii JIUuIsea otters
A Blind Mtndtnt Londw ills Cl a-

TonoNioOnt tiny 97Wllllnm Stewart a
blind law stndeDt heads tuft list In the results J
ol the OnlexumlnntOI connection with the

AIfo ool h

rax CBAniturotc HEARD FROX-

Bh Ha Arrived at Callao lint She Sew
Kothlna of the Itnta-

WismNOTON May 27Tho Navy Depart-
ment today received It first news front the
Charleston since she Acapulco Melco In
pursuit of the I tat a When the TlBI to
touch at Panama within tho expected-
the department said that It was very probable
It had been decided to keep straight on down
the coast and that the Charleston would first
be hoard from at some Peruvian Thisporprediction Iis fulfilled for the r which
the Charleston announced her arrival Is

Cla The Whereabouts of the Itatix

ar A far from bh11 kDow as before
the Charleston front for Capt
Ilemey commander reported tat he had

leD nothl of tho hate on his down

The Charleston will join the squadron under
Admiral UoCann In Chilian waters and III
surmised that a report will soon come thenoannouncing the peaceful surrender by tb In-

surgents
¬

of the elusive craft which the UniteStates Government will libel and rbpfolflit for violation of our neutrality

BODIJtIO VERBT srattAttcx-
Bhe Make a New Kaatward Xceord on

Her Viral Trip Hone
The new HamburgAmerican steamship

FQrst Bismarck which beat till records from
Southampton on her maiden trip to this port
two weeks ago has created a new eastward
record on her first trip home A despatch from
London yesterday to tbe New York agents of
the line Messrs a a Ilicbard A Co said the
Punt DllmArol html passed the Bcilly Islands
and complete the voyage which she bgas on Thursday last at about 2K oclock
morlndays

This
14 hours

means tat she wIlt maktbbathour ahead of the bet previous record
by the Columbia in October 1690 between
New York and Southampton

nraALts WRITES A-

Bo

ZE21Z1L

Says Darrlson Will Be Kenonlnated
and Cleveland Will Be Sits AntasonlitH-
uTcnixeoN Kan May 27At the meeting

today of the Republican editors the Seventh
Congress district a latter from exBenator
Ingalls was road and warmly applauded The
letter told

The Republican party is confronted with
great problems which threaten its supremacy
It we aro to succeed we must deal with the
Issues ot today as we dealt with slavery se-
cession

¬

and State sovereignty thirty years ago
The Republicanism of the future must rood
just Itself fo the changed conditions ot Ameri-
can

¬

life or it will perish I wish to save it Item
this fits by recalling the spirit of energy the
Wgrecslvoand patriotic force ot the foundersto the campaign ot 1893

This wllrbeI waged upon economic andpractical questions and not upon memories or
emotions Harrison will be renomlnated antiCleveland will be his antagonist If we havecourage andconscience it will-

populai
be anAusterlltz If we dicker with errors corn ¬

promise with unprincipled leaders and sneerat honest differences of judgment and opinion
It will be a Waterloo

G4OGtflBr FEZLOIT THIEVES

Clerk Matthews Confesses that ne Helped
Bob the Expre Company

DM MOIXBS May 27The American Ex ¬

press robbery at Carroll on Saturday night
has token a decidedly sensational turn Clerk
Matthews who was found tied and gagged
SM ftalienTiij euiulleity In tbo crime

lie en the robbery was plnnemlby btni lf
Daft ilITli li A ttchurnwdberTWPTWBl nTSrrof Carroll Ho went with 3d-
perlutendent Garner of Omaha to an old va ¬

cant house west of town and hnnlod out from
concealment S3400 which lacked only S60U-
ot the amount stolen Mlswonger and Ucbarn
weber were arrested

Th People Patty to Mar a State Ticket
vJW JatSSft 3
iSamwixas MayiT A call addressed M

nil patriotic lawabiding and libertyloving
citizens ot Ohio or the Peoples party was
Issued today fora State convention to be held
lore on Aug 5 and C to nominate its candi-

dates
¬

for Btato officers The call is the result
of discussion at the State meeting of the
farmers Union in Columbus

The strength of the Alliance and Orange
people in the Htate is estimated at about AS
000 voters and they promise to cut quits a
figure in the next State canvass

Railroad Official In a Wreck
ZIXXSTILLB Ohio May 27A special obser-

vation
¬

train on the Columbus Shawnee and
Hocking Railroad carrying road officials and
he County Auditor who wore appraising the
rood came in collision with a locomotive near
nltonham today The car was demolished
and every one more or leas injured but none
fatally The locomotive was demolished

The Hauls Passe a Lot of Berss
The Danish bark Paula passed just above

the safe steamship route off the banks on
lay 13 an iceberg a mile long and sixty feet

bids Tbo next day In lower latitude she
sailed south of two more bergs of about the
same dimensions as the first and passed three
others the following day

The Lout of be Grip
For the first time since March 30 no deaths

were reported from grip yesterday Alto
gather grip end Its complications killed 683
persons The highest number of victims laany one day was 82 on April 14

Heavy Frost ta New York State
Oswcoo May 27A heavy frost did muohdamage throughout this county lost night

fruit stud vegetables suffered severely

Where Tratrrday Fire Wry
A HIISO lot Attorney strict Frank Wlsebsrg

damage SWiOi too steam reset boat a a Dremaa
debt W ft ColaTier 47 iui Klve-

rr UhiuB5 IHt ullntun strut oconpea by Herman
Bohler aamarea toot causeS by a IL Boblar apeec
tthg S lamp lie was arrat

Tbo Weather
There was s storm developing on the east ef OeoTf-

tyeeterday treatlnc high northeast winds from North
Carolina to New Jersey and blfb southwest over
Florida The sterna will more nortbaaat The-

reIn araa reaobed Inland to Taonaaae seC aIoej tli-

ooaat Stataa from Georgia to Virginia talc weather
prevailed In all other penis of tba country

Tba Sub pressure eyes overspread ad the country
fly the South Atlantic fitatea anti extreme north-
west

¬

wbere a second storm was ooulnf down over
Montana

The temperature fell train 10 to 20 In the lit
raaiona lh Ohio TUtey tb Middle Atlantis and Vow
EnglauS Slateri

Hibt frosts are Indicated tot tb Wntertor of New
Jersey tut Pennijlraala this mornlnc It was grow

Iii warmer In tbe norihweit and shoutS become
cradually warmer In ibis rlcldliy by this afternoon
witS I eontlanatloa of fair weatbar from New Jersey
ntrtbward In thIs city the weather was fair asS
moisT Subset omelet temperature yip en iowest sr
average knmldlly 07 per cent wind from aortbaul to
sOuth eyeleSs velocity 14 inllei an hour

Tbe thermometer In Perry Pharmacy In Tic Sex
bnlldlnf yesterday IndicateS lbs temperature at
follows

treo tan i ito teer-
tiAM Cl iutOM 75 OT
u A M ei b2 U P M e Cs-
U LM tie 07 U M-

t
Ut 543

22 Ci IllS 432 to
Avarata 87V-
Avaraie on May 17 Ituu eTK-

IOKII orrica roaicur CUt 8 r M tncurir
rot Maine Dew llamcttilre Vermont MauaeboMtls-

tbode IsLand ConneetRnt and tutrrn Aew Jort tnr-
allt tilrt tiuntur l f J7iunia night wlt4 ceoMln

SeWS

tot the DistrIct of Columbia eiitern Pfoniy Ivants-
Kew Jen ey Delaware sad Maryland light showers
slightly warmer eieepl etatlonary temperature os lbs
oimadlate ooait southeast winds
per waetrrn PanniTlranla weetera Hew York Obla-

Indttoa lUlnola iluaonn upper Michigan lowerMlobJ
Ian Md Wisconsin fair Ull Friday i warm > r senO-
rwiada

THE KINETOGRAPH

Edisons Latest and Most
Surprising Device

PURE MOTION ftECODEDANP REPRODUCED

Voice and Action Both Caught in His

Compound Machine

Borne One Said the Wturd Talked Toe
Much and Now He Una JnatlBed HM
Talk Tin Scene CUnrneten Mtore
meets and Volcea ota Act of the Opera J
May be Reproduced Ln Ones Own Parlor
br This Marrellons Martian TThlek
Taken Continuous Photograph t the
Rat of ortylz m Second 5 the
Phonograph Record Bonnd Wave and t
Thrown the Moving Plctnro oia a-

Berean While the Phonograph RepeatS
the Bone and XllalostneKdlnons Con
mlenl Telephone to near Ssapts Koar

Three or tour years ago In a magazine nr
tIde Edison the electric wizard wrote that he
would produce a machine which should record
and reproduce motion as the phonograph re¬
corded and reproduced sound Other electrical
wouldbe wizards poohpoohod the scheme
The electrical periodicals scouted tint idea and
Irreverent newspapers told Edison that ha
talked too much That made Mr Edison
angry and bo registered a vowthat he would
accomplish all he had said rind more Ha
would reproduce the image of a living moving
speaking human bolng and not only one
Image but a dozen Images together or forty
of them a whole opera company It you like
and the ballot girls should dance and the
stars sing while the full orchestra performed
and the leader swung his baton in proud con
ficloustaess of hie Importance

People laughed for a white but Edison kept
still and they forgot tho wizards wild
scheme Ho did not forget it however Bo
went to work on his idea and no ono but the
assistants in his big laboratory at Orange
knew anything about what was going on
He worked tot more than three years and at
last was successful in so far as tn correctly
establish his germ or bass principle
Then Edison laughed He sat In the bin
armchair in his laboratory and watched a
crude model of the machine and thought ot
what a lot of fun bo would have with the peo-
ple

¬

who had told him he talked too much For
he knew that whoa ho had found his base
principle the completion of tho work was a
more question ol time and details Every in ¬

vention ho had ever mode proved that fact to
him Bo he watched the model and chuckled
at his success

A little while ago there was a great convon
tlon of the womens clubs ot America Mrs
Edison Is Interested in womens clubs and
their work and she decided to entertain the
Presidents of the various clubs at tbo Conven-
tion Edison entered Into the plan and when
147 club women visited his workshop bo show-
ed

¬

them the working model of his new Kineto
graph for that is the name he has given to the
most wonderful ot alt his wonderful inven-

tions
¬

The surprised and pleased club women saw
a small pine box standing on the floor There
were somo wheels and belts near tho box anti
a workman who had theta in charge In the
top of the box was a hole perhaps an inch la
diameter As they looked through this hula
boy saw the picture of a man It was a most

marvellous picture It bowed and smiled and
Waved its bands and took oft its hut with the
most perfect naturalness and grace Every
motion was parfcct There was not a hitch or
a jerk No wondor Edison chuckled at the
effect be produced with his Klnetograpb-

Buently he went to Chicago While there
Home one who was interested in the Worlds
Pair asked him if he was going to get up some
electric novelty to place on exhibition at the
big exposition

I have a machine projected replied Edi ¬

son but the details are not perfected yet
My Intention is to have such a happy combina-
tion

¬

of electricity and photography that a man
can sit in his own parlor and soe reproduced on-

screenS the forms of the players in an opera
produced on a distant stage and as he sees
their movements bo will hear the sound ot
their voices as they talk or sing or laugh
When the machine Is perfected which it will
be long before it can be exhibited at the fair
each little muscle of the singers face will be
seen to work his facial expression with its
every change will bo exactly reproduced anti
the stride and positions will be natural And
Will vary as do those of the person himself

That is only one port of what the machine
will do To the sporting fraternity I can say
that before long it wilt be possible to apply
this system to prize fights and boxing exhibi-
tions Tbo whole scene with the comments of
he spectators the talk of tbo seconds the
noise of the blows and BO on will be lalthtully
transferred

When this Interview was published here a
couple of weeks ago people laughed again and
said Edison had been having ton with some
Chicago reporter Edison sat in court all day
on Tuesday during the argument of his court
set for an Injunction to restrain the United
States Electric Light Company from making

incandescent lamps A Burt reporter asked
him about this phenomenal machine and was
Invited to no oat to the laboratory at Orange
and see the model ot the machine work Yes-
terday morning the reporter found Mr Edlsoa-
at the laboratory and showed him a copy of
the Chicago interview EdisonreadyHand
laughed

Yes Its true he said You can Itln
your parlor and look at a big screen and see
Tbanncey Depew corn out just as if be was ln
reducing Stanley at the Metropolitan Opera

House Ho will walk up to the front of the
stage sad bow and smile and take a drink ot
water and start off with his oration Every
time your eyes see him open his mouth your
ears will hear what bo says that is V he sara
anything

Just the same way with an opera You
watch the screen and see a picture ot the
tage full size Marie Jansen cornea out and
sings and the band will play a charming
waltzing minuet and then she dances around
and the audlenoe applauds Maybe DeWolt
lopper comes in and cracks a joke or Dlgby
lell wakes up from his twentyfive years sleep
and asks It the New Yorks have won a game
yot1

How do you expect to do all that Mr Edi-
son

¬

If It Is desired to reproduce an opens or a
play I will get the company to give a dress re
learsal for me I place back of the orchestra
on a table a compound machine consisting ot-

a phonograph anti a klnetogrnph with a ca-
lacitr of thirty minutes continuous work

The orchestra plays the curtain rises and the
opera begins Doth machines work shout
tanoonily one recording sound and the
other taking photographs recording mo-
tion

¬

at the rate ot fortysix photographs per
second Afterward the photographic strip-
s developed and replaced In the machine a

projecting lens Is substituted for the photo
jrrapblo lens and the reproducing part ol thri
phonograph I adJusteiL Thct

4


